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S I I M M A R Y  
A chwyr.r cxprrlmml crun8n.d the pomibxl8ty o t  xncmutng the cropptw xnfrnuty of 
mcdiumdeep A16wl ( n d  all by ulmv rrguentid, rrlmy. mtann or i n l m r o p p i n ~  ~ymlrmr 
I t  wns found that 8 .hon.nruon mumbe.bc.n lvyna r a d m ~ l  crop could br taken k f o r r  the 
commonly.pnm cutor rrop bul that rutor y~rlds r c m  reduced by thr dclayrd sowing. I f  
thr ru tor  w u  am nRrr the hamact of m u n e n n  tn uquenlld ly#!rm thr D I D ~ ~ S  1- 
Irs% thw tmm sok rutar lyl lem. R r b y ~ r i w  ths -tor 20 days bcfon fhr h-ll o t  
m u w k y i  9 f l l s  ha ' ncnter pmftt than vl lr  rutor,  but this 1% probdly not mow+ 
to p s f t f ~  the mom mansnc doublr cmp *stem. On the other h.nd . rrvorublr yield or 
h o m m m  (Mor ro tv lnm~  u n g r u m )  could be p m d ~ r r d  attrr ul r v l y  p r u l  millcl rmp, Wnl 
runhrhd? rxlr. pmnl  sf 21 $US ha ' compued n t h  lolc pcu l  mlllcl. R.tnanIn1 thr lor. 
qhum cave nlmn y ~ l d l  #hat a r r q c d  only 14% of the f l n l  crop, u, lhu qstcm vu not 
rmn,,drmd ,">,.bb far rhrw 1uht.r Altilol,. 
Imrrooppan~ syvtrrns of wul mi l l r f lwundnu~.  ,aRhumlpieonp. and wundnut l  
pkonpea nave .ve- r i r id  mwmurs of 24. 47 and 46% n w r l w r l y ,  rompvrd wlh hoth 
comp.mcnt onps worn r p u n e l y .  Compwd v l th  p w n c  only the hwer vduc lolc crop. 
~ n c n a r s  m prot!t. r c m  16. 82 m d  120 SllS  ha^' for the "me Lhrre ~Yl l rml ,  rrlpcclircly. 
I, u ronrludcd 1h.9 inrcrrroppin~ .y#cma pmrcdr rhr k s l  opponuntly for incmndng a n p  
pLn. Intmw, ty  mcdlum.dr.p AIrmlol. 
Alf~wlr  (red rlr~ls) are thc thnrd most Impcrrtmt sml order In the world, cover- 
ing 13.1% 111 Ihr total land arca (Burn~yh. 1982). In lndta alone, whcrr they are 
shalluw to mcdlum ~n drpth. the Alfiralr occupy 59.6 million hrrtarer. Clay 
contmt incrcarcs with drpth and the subsoil is uwally compact and intcr- 
rpcrscd w t h  murram (El.Swaify ef d..  1983). Water holding capacity is small. 
varyin8 from 50 to 150 mm accordinp, to depth. Thus thcrc is ltttlc residual soil 
molrture for crop pnwth  after the cnd of the rains and in scmi.arid are- thcrc 
arc frcqucnt within.aemon droughts. 
In the Indian semi-arid tropics (SAT) the common Alfisol crops are sor- 
#hum, pearl millet, groundnut, pigconpea and cartor; these may bc grown 
cithcr as sole crops or in various intcrcropping syctemr. The traditional cereal 
varictics tend to be fairly long seaon,  maturing after the end of the rains and 
making at lcart some use of residual roil maisturc. As the staple food crops, 
ccreals are often the dominant component of intcrcropp~np comb~nations. 
Groundnut is commonly a solc crop but is alst~ found intercrnppcd with 
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widc ruwr <,I' pigconpo or millcr. P ~ ~ r o n p r r  is d~n<,s t  ~ltvrrirbly i n t ~ n r < ~ ~ , ~ > r d  
and as a longseas~~n,  deeprooting crop it has the sprclal advantagr i ~ f  tltlll/- 
 in^ residual moisture, and producing some dd(!lticlndl yield, alter the h a n r r ~  
o f  earlier intcrcrops; but it is usually sparsrly sown, so as nor la ctlmpetr test 
much w i ~ h  the carlier crops, and its yields arc low. Castor has a similar role 
to plgeonpcd, espccidlly on shallow soils, bul bccilusr 111 Its impurtdncr ar r 
cash crop it is also commonly grown as a sol? crop. Typical yields ol  unlcrt~. 
lired traditional varieties quuted from on.farm stutlics drc: s o r ~ h u m  900-5011 
kg ha-', tnlllet 300-450 kg hab1, groundnut 400-600 kg ha.', pi~eonpcr 
200-300 kg ha-' and castor 300-550 kg ha'l (Rastoyi el a/.. 1982; Sali~hl 
and Raa. 1982). 
Under rainfcd conditions on the Alfisols, therc is usually thouyht 10 I,c 
littlr opportunity lor producing much more than thr  cquivalrn~ 01 r sinylc 
crop. This paper describes a thrce-ycar study which cxaminrd thc scope Irnr 
ra~sing cropping intensity either with various 'dc>uhlc' crop systems that incur. 
poratc earlier maturing genotypes, or with improved intcrcropping systems. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
.!zxpen'menlal site 
Experiments were conducted ar thc ICRISAT Centre, about 25 km north. 
west ol' Hyderabad (1 7' N,  500 m clcvation), lrom 1978 to 1981 on medium 
dcep Alfisols which havc the physical and chemical characteristics shuwn in 
Tablc 1. Thcse roils are low in nitrogen and available phosphorus hut high in 
potassium. 
Climatic conditions 
The rainy scason is approximately from mid-June to thc end ol' September 
and on average 86% of the annual total rain falls during this period. Rainfall 
ia vcry erratic, with an annual cocfficicnt o f  variation i ~ f  26% (Virmani, 1979); 
data for the last eight ycars have shown a variation in total from 320 mm 
(1972) t o  1400 mm (1971). Rainfall was 1202 mm in 1978-79, 833 mm in 
Table 1. Physical and chemical charactmitics of a medium dcep Alfisol 
at the ICRlSAT Centre 
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1979-80 and 751 mm in 1980-81. In the particularly wct season of 3978-79 a 
record amount o f  ram (517 m m )  fell in August. During thc 1980-81 season. 
the rains rcccdcd very early, in mid.Septcmbcr. Further details o r  rainfall 
ds t r ibu t ion  and tcmpcraturr r c ~ i m c s  arc shown in FIR. I and havc been 
dcscribcd hy  Rcddy and Willry (1962). 
Treatments 
Four broad typcs o f  crop pin^ system were examined: sequential, relay, 
ratoun and l n t r r c r n p p i n ~  (see Rcddy and Willcy, 1982). Details of crop varic- 
tics, malurity pcriods and spacings are givcn in Tablc 2 and specific treatments 
In each yrar in Table 3. Castor, h ~ o u n d n u t ,  sorghum and pcarl millrt arc 
'lablc 2. Van'eties, days to maturity and rpacings of different sole 
crops and tntrrcrops grown on Alfirolr at  the ICRISAT Centre during 
1978-81 
Row to ruw W1Lin.mr 
mym to W~CW 
Vvietq nvtvrity (em) 
~p.chI 
C ~ P  (4 
I row millel 
f rows m n d n u t  






2 m w  ~ornurn CSH 6 95 45 1 mwpbonpr. ) ICP 1 8 190 12 
1 mw peonpa  IC? I 190 22.5 I2 5 mwspundnut  ) Labut 39.1 110 I3 
Table 3. Seed yieldr (t  ha.') from various cropping systems on Alfuolr 
at the ICRlSAT Centre 
~ o p p h  ~ n c m  1918-79 1919-10 1980-81 Mevl 
sa P P ~ P .  1.22 1.01 1.12 
S q h m l p k o n p l L n ~ ( 2 : l )  2.1110.42 1.6810.85 2.RIO.6S P.0810.65 
Mitln/rrmndnutinu-(I:5) 0.8510.81 I.Ob/O.M 1.29/0.15 1.01/0.81 
r(aonp./au.dnut intnnsp (I:)) - O.M/O.84 0.71/0.91 0.81/0.88 
Y ~ + r r L y a r n  0.65+0.18 O.MlrO.74 0.57+0.29 O.W+O.M 
Y u q b m r - W u t a  0.394 0.67 0.57 + 0.61 - 0.58 t 0.64 
Wlrt + *by h a -  1.81* 059 2.101 0.54 - 1.98 t 0.56 
MRkt + -lhl h a -  1.94 • 0.62 - 1.81 t 0.38 1.91 t 0.50 
Sqhm + ruam M u m  2.521 0.50 - 285rO.24 2.61 r 0.57 
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commonly g r o w  o sole crops and wcrc thus includcd as such in all thrce years 
of  the experiment. For sorghum and pcarl millct the yields of  first crops in 
ratoon and scquential systems, respectively, were taken as the measure of 
productivity in sole crop systems; in 1979 the yicld of pcarl millet in a pearl 
millet and relay honegram systcm was taken as the sole crop pead millet yield. 
Because pigeonpea is almost invariably grown as an intercrop, a sole pipeonpea 
treatment was not included in the first year but thereafter 11 was included for 
comparative purposes. 
Two combinations werc tricd o scquential systems (where the second 
crop is sown aftcr thc harvest o l  the first) and as relay systems (where the 
second crop is sown about three weeks before the harvest of the first): the 
very hardy horscpam was sown aftcr an carlymaturinp pearl millet, and a 
very early munybcan was grown before the traditionally late-sown castor. An 
early sorghum hybrid was tried in a ratooning system (where the stubble of 
the first crop is allowed to re-grow to produce a second Yatoon' crop); 
although sorghum ra toonin~ is well recognized as a means of producing a 
low cost second crup on decp soils with good residual moisture supply, no 
information was available for Alfisols. Unfortunately not all the sequential, 
relay and ratoon treatments could bc accommodatcd in the last two years 
(scc Table 3). 
Two intcrcropping combinations, sorghum/pigconpcr and pcarl millet/ 
poundnut, wcrc examined in all three years; both these combinat~ons had 
been found promising in more detallcd intcrcroppinp, studies at ICRISAT. 
Sor~hum/pigconpca is one of the most common 'temporal' combinations 
in India, the sorghum occupying the rainy season and the pigconpea making 
much of its growth on the rcs~dual roil moisture left after the sorghum h w  
vest. In this treatment thc sorghum was an early hybrid and the arrangcmcnt 
was 2 rows sorghum:l row pigeonpca, with cach crop at its full aole crop 
population; the objective w o  to maintain a good yicld of sorghum, thc main 
crop in the system, while producing a much larger yicld of  pigeonpca than ir 
achtevcd from the sparse pigconpea populations used in local farming prac  
ticc. The pcarl millct/groundnut was grorm o a simple rcplacemcnt treat- 
ment in a I row pcarl millct:3 rows groundnut arrangement where the within. 
row spacing for each crop was the same o its sole crop;with this combination 
the aim w u  to maintain a good yicld of groundnut, an important cash crop, 
while also producing a worthwhile yield of pcarl millet. After the f i s t  ycar, an 
intercrop of piponpea/groundnut w u  included in a 1 row pigconpca:5 r o w  
poundnut arrangement; this had additive populations, u with the sorghum/ 
pigeonpea, in order to produce a good yield of  each crop. For all thrce inter. 
cropping combinations both components w n e  s o w  simultaneously. 
Expm'mmuJ &sign ad analysu 
In cach ycar the cxpcrimcnt w u  laid out in a randomizeit block lleriq 
with three replicates. Yicldr werc not statistically analyscd because of the 
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very different typcs and amounts of yield produced by the differertt criqrr 
invulved. However, poss and net returns wpre analyscd and maximum CVs 
for any onc ycar wcrc 7.9 and 11.446, rcspectively. (Net returns wcrc estirna. 
tcd by deducting actual experimental inputs for seed, lertil i~er and pcstic~dc 
costs but the small plots did not allow rstimatcs of land pre~drdtior~ illid 
labour costs). 
Returns were bascd only on sced yields becdubr ol difficulties in valuin~ 
sumc of the crop by-products (c.g. groundnut haulms for fodcler and p~gcon. 
pea stalks for fuel). This underestimation nf total crop value would be grcatcrl 
for the sorghum crop where straw can add up t o  15-20% on gross returns. 
Routine procedures 
Crop cultivars werr the same in all ycars (Tablc 2). The early m a ~ u r i ~ y  
crops of  mungbcan, pearl millet, aorghum and groundnut maturcd about 7 0 ,  
85, 95 and 110 days after sowing, respcctively. The late maturing crops ~ r f  
castor and pigconpea maturcd in about 150 and 190 days, respcctively. Pint 
cropr wcrc l o r n  during the last week of June each y c u ,  just after thc o n ~ c t  
of the rains. In all threc years initial cstablishmcnt of all crops was satislac. 
tory. 
The experiments wcrc conducted in small.scalc plots of about 48.6 m' 
gross area and 18.9 m' hanrs t  arca, Fertilizer was applied by hand and placcd 
below the soil surface along the sidc of  thc crop rows. All srrlc crops (includin~ 
both first and second crops of relay and sequential systems) received 18 kg N 
and 46 kg PIOs ha" as basal fertilizer, and the cereal and castor crops werc top 
dressed with 62 kg N ha-'. The sorghum ratoon crop was only given a top. 
drcssing of 40 kg N ha-'. The intercrop plots received the b u d  fertilizer 
dressing at the samc level ac the solc plots. Sorghum in the sorghum/pigconpca 
intercrop rcccived a higher N topdressing per row to ~ i v c  the same ovrrall rate 
per unit arca as the sole sorghum because of the objective of producing a high 
proportional s o r ~ h u m  yield. Pearl millet in thc pearl mi l le t /~oundnut  intcrcrup 
received a N topdressing at the samc rate pcr row as thc solc crop, that i~ per 
unit area the intcrcrop received only onc quarter of  the N topdressing of tlir 
sole crop. AU crops wcre hand weeded twice during the rainy scason and once 
during the post.rainy season for the late maturing crops and the relay, scqucn- 
tial and n t o o n  crops. Plant protection measures wcre used as ncccssary to 
control rorghum shootfly (Athmgono soccata), castor semilooper (Achoea 
p ~ b ) ,  pigconpea pod bore1 (Heliothir amtigwa) and groundnut thrips (Frank. 
l in iek  rchultza'). 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Yields for cach year are presented in Table 3. For all five cropr thc solc crop 
yields were considerably more than typical farm yields, probably bccausc o f  
the improvcd genotypes and f m i l i n  application. Solc crop yields werc con- 
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complvmcnury use of resources over timc. Essm~ially, t l ~ r  st,rglnun~ cnrurcs 
good use of early rcrourccs and the pigconpea good use ~ 1 1  iatrr relourccs. A 
similar type ol' temporal compltmentarity no rl~ruht occurred in tile groundnut/ 
pigeonpea intercrop, which produced 74% groundnut and 72% pigcunpca, m 
average of  a 46% advantage in the two years in which it war tried. Comparrd 
with the sorghum/pigconpca combination groundnut waa obviously a littlc lrrs 
compctitivc than sorghum, resulting in a slightly lower proportional yield r l f  
voundnut but a slightly higher proportional yield of pigconpea. 
The profitability of these different systems is shown in Fig. 2. Solc crops 
o l  groundnut, pigeonpca and castor averaged good rcturns, mainly by virtue 
of their large unit value. Sole sorghum was also quite good on avcragc because 
of its large yic1d;sole millet averaged rather less than sole sorghum bccausc of 
a smaller yield and, in 1980-81, a lower pricc. The mungbean and sequcn. 
lial castor system had no advantage ovcr role castor, with less protit in 1978- 
79 and a similar profit in 1979-80. The mungbean and relay caator was a 
slightly better system than the sequential one but it was only more profitablc 
than solc castor in 1979-80, and ovcr the thrcc years it gavc on average only 
an extra 9 $US haw1. It is unlikely that this return would t ~ c  sufficient tu 
encourage a farmer to try the morc intensive double crop system. Mr,ret,vcr, 
the crop most at risk is the potentially more profitable castor, ds  show^^ Ily 
its poor yicld in 1980-81. Horsegram grown after pearl millet gave a reason. 
able additiond profit comparcd with aolc pearl millct in all thrcc years, avcrab 
iny an extra 21 $US ha I. Whcrc pearl millct is the preferred cereal this system 
could bc urclul, providing an opportunity for some additional profit withou~ 
jeopardizing thc main crop. 
In most instances the intcrcropping systems were morc profitablc than 
any of the gole crops; thc exception was the pearl millct/groundnut combina. 
tion, which did not quite exceed thc best solc crops in 1978-79 and 1980- 
81, essentially bccause o l  the relatively small value of its pearl millet com. 
ponent. If thcsc intcrcropping syatcms arc compared with the same yield 
proportiom of their two components grown as solc crops, the increases in 
profitability work out at 70 $(IS ha-' for sorghum/pigeonpea, 91 $US ha-' 
for pearl millet/groundnut, and 142 $US ha-' for groundnut/pigconpca. (In 
percentage tcrms these increases arc exactly the same as those given for yicld, 
i.e. 47, 24 and 46%, mpectively). Aa indicated earlier, however, it may often 
be morc relevant to compare intncropping returns with the main component 
g o w n  iu a iole crop. On t h u  bash sorghum/pigconpea gavc an increased 
profitability of 8 2  $US ha-' (46%) compared with sole lorghum. Similarly, 
pearl millct/groundnut gave 16 $US ha-' (8%) more than solc groundnut, 
though an important feature of thir combination ir that it produces a reiuon- 
able yicld of the pearl millet food crop in addition t o  a good cash crop of 
goundnut. Groundnut u alao traditionally the main crop of the groundnuti 
pigeonpea combination, though in recent year1 pigconpea has become a high 
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1979-80 
SF Imi Gra ,  ?etlwns 
SE lm l  Net returns 
- 3 W  
: IW 
198P-81 :: 5c.3 O S l  lml t.o,!.,",*, 
m 
4 2. O- d wt mIIC1.rY hnn vuioul n o p p i n l w m  mwn m Alhol. st the ICU8AT Crnrrr (197C-1911). 1-11.h~ 8-WcqumtW GNutOmundnut F h r P ~ a p . .  saps&ufn & 
R u - l u o s n .  h V U l h ~   MIL^'^ (rum 1W W'  1 IM .'12 m W # )  o m  month -1- h-r a, 
hr mpnlw- urd  Im&htiq- mum ;br 1978-79 1979-80 d l9OD-81 - -c. 
h l y .  m o t  170. 215 and 265; mudnut  130. 250 md 575: u&um 10. 90 and 150; ;nlllet 10, 110 
md I L6:pkmpa 210,260 and 297:mutybr.n 2W.110.nd 142; honrnam IUO. I02 md 177. 
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value crop; this combination averaged 147 $US ha-I (761)  more than sole 
groundnut and I20  $US ha-' (54%) more than sole pigeonpca. 
In general therefore, compared with solc crops the inter crop pin^ Bystems 
gave a grcatcr incrcaac in profitability than the relay or sequential systems. 
The intercropping systems also offer greater stability because they do not 
run the same risks o l  a poor yielding second crop. Even on a deep Vertisol, 
where requential cropping is far leas risky, a maizc/pigconpea intcrcropping 
system gave more stable returns than a maize and sequential chickpea system 
(Rcddy and Willcy, 1982). It haa also been shown that the probability of net 
returns falling below any dvcn 'diaastcr' level is much less for a sorghum/ 
pigeonpca intercrop than for its con~r i tuent  solc crops (Rao and Willey, r980). 
T h o c  stabilitv aaDcctr could not be measured in the Drcsent exoerimcnts but it 
, . 
was very ~ i d e n t  hat in 1980-81, when the rains ended early, the acqucntial 
and relay systems offered little or no advantage over the solc crops, whcrca~ thc 
intcrcropping syrtcms were particularly good. 
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